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A song of the Blossonis.
BRowN) and gnarled, and weatherýbeaten,
Sad as though no oy couid sweoten

Their foOorru and Caie existence, stood the
trees lu winter-time

Now they manifeit awsking,
Ahl their hidden splendeur breaking

Into snowy drifts of blossom, 111àd with
france in their prime

Every ower sweet arbour making
For the birds that round it elimb.

Such prophetie beauty settles
On their diverse silkemi petals,

Whiteness as of star-y jaine, or of lilies
opened wide;

Softly tingad with carmine flushes,
Pair as the unconscious blushes

Of June roses, or the colours that in little
eheeks abide

When the twilight angel hushes
Thein ta rest at eventide !

So, rich blossam and fruition,
Hi4 fi-r our slow recognition,

In tle4narred and leaflear branches of God's
human trees may wait

Til Hid spring shal end their sighing,
And lii touch npon them lying

Shall unfold their beauty hidden in the winter
. desolate-

Wher the foyers booin on undying,
And the crooked tbings ai-e straight.
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Tne Union General Conferene at
Bellevulle.

tWE take from the Canada Chris*ian
A vocate, organ of the M,,thodiat
Epiacopa! Church, the following edi-
torial.-E»D]

This is, perhaps, the mont remark-
able meeting of Methodist minters
ever held in Canada. Remarkable for
ita numbers, the object for which it
assembled, and the spirit of acucord
and harmony, which, to such an extra-
ordinary extent, marked the entire
proceedings. This meeting o te
ministers of four distinct ethodist
Churches, broght together under oir.
cumatanoes o peouliar, and ech moved,
apparently, by the Dame spirit, is one
of the strongest proofs e the exte nt
and strength of the Union spirit which
now prevailà. The dignity, sublimity,
and cordiality of the Conferme im-

pr a all whoa -en itvery doepy.
When we take into aoooot the seW.-
tiveuess, the jualousy, and the rivalry,
whik ba eisted W lo.g among those
formiag the »y"ra bracs oM te .

etoim of Canada, it juat Msens

impossible to account for the marvelous t
ipirit of Christian charity and brotherly t
love vhich vas shown during thec
meeting by aIl without recog izing the a
presence and Spirit of Christ. It was t
hardily possible to suppresa during the
progress of the meeting, the exclama- e
tion of the Psalmist, which would in- t
voluntary rush into one's mind, " This i
in the Lord'@ doing; it is marvellous in i
our eyeu."

Thor e emed to be, un the part of
the several delegations, an utter aban-
donment of all desire to press their
peculiar views regarding any matter r
upon others. The utmost deference
was paid to each by the others, and 1
thus the best .f feeling was preserved.
The ministers of the Methodist Chureh
of Canada, though outnumbering by
far all the other delegations put to-
gether, and consequently were able, if
so disposed, to have everything their
own way, showed such a cheerful defer-
ence for the views and wishes of others,
and exhibited such a noblenes of
spirit daring the progress of the dis-
ussions as to completely disarm ail

suspicion and charm aIl hearta. They
certainly manifested a spirit of mag-
nanimity highly commendable, and
which proved the genuinenesa of their
Union professions. This was abun-
dantly showa in the election of the
neceary officers for the new Church.

The machinery of the new " Metho.
dist Church," though arranged with
great care and, perhape, as perfect as
in possible to make it just now, will
not be put into pracical operation
until the Dominion Parliament shall
have legalised what has been done.
The Conference has, therefore, decided
that the lt of July, 1884, shal b. the
day on which the new Church shall
begin its legal existence. Dominion
Day will, therefore, hereafter have a
double meaning to Methodiats in
Canada, and they will doubtlem prove
os loyal to the one as the other. We
trust, now, the churches wii rest
throughout ail our borders.

Xethodist Union in New Zealand.
Win.x the union movement has

been growing steadily i* Canada until
now ilis nearly consummated, the
oratifying announcement was made by
Dr. Dowart in the Conference recently
that a similar movement bas been on
foot for ome time in New Zealand,
and that he had just received thepXr-
pored basis of union between the Wes-
leyanl, the Primitive Methodists, the
United Methodist Free Churches, and
the Bible Christians, under the title of
"The Methodist Church of New Zea-
hInd." The united body will have
512 churches, 9,092 members, 120
ministers, 500 local preachers, 21,823

nnday.echool acholaus, 46,571 Ad-
berents, as per cenaus of 1881, and an
appreximate value in connexional pro.

Sof$1032,000. T frinds of
etbod union in the country wHli

be glad te learn that a aionar move-
mmii je on foot at tié Antipodes

Opinions of the Pres on Xehodist
Union.

&n euy ote rth 1Tus opinions of the leading papers of Martin Luther, the father of the
of Canada have aIl beau in hearty sym- Protestant Reformation. We purpoe
pathy with th# reuent unification o joining i that celebration by a special
Can(admi Methodi.m. W. have plea- Luthe number of Pleasns Hour,
su in gving, as a example of this, conta i a sketch of the great
the following extract from the Montreal R rmera life aMd works, apaperon
Bradd .-- the te of Luther, and numer-

We congratulate Methodista of ou IL mgravingm, We will print
Mnada on the conmummato of the a large edition of this number, and

union of the four Churches into which
bey have hitherto been divided into
me strong and united Church. Such

union is eminently fitting at this
ime when there is a disposition in the
Christian vorid to sink minor differ-
nces, and there cannot b. a doubt
bat it will have the happiest resulta
not only in the Methodist Church
tself, but in aIl other Protestant
C1hurches in Canada. The united
Mfethodfit Church will now be the
most powerful Protestant Church in
Canada, taking the place held until
now by the Presbyterian Ohurch in
Canada. According to the coensus of
1881 the adherents of the Methodist
Churches now orited were as follows

Methodist Church of Canada.... 582,963
Episc 1 Methodist ... .. .103,272
Bible Christians .............. 27,235
Primitive Methodists .... ..... 25,680

Total ........... 739,151

The Protestant denomination next
in numbers is the Presbyterian Church
in Canada with 629,280 adherents, the
Church of England coming next with
b74,818 adherents. The union will
not much affect the Methodist Churches
in Quebec, where the Methodist Church
of Canada had 38,026 adherents, and
the other three bodies now united with
it only 1,128 combined. The same
state of affaire existed in all the other
Provinces except Ontario and Prince
Edward Island, in the latter of which
the Bible Christians were pretty
numerous. The great strength of the
three bodies now united with the
Methodist Church of Canada was,
however, in Ontario, where the relative
proportions of the four bodies was as
follows in 1881 :-

Methodist Church of Canada.... 436,987
Episc.pal Methodist .......... 101,505
Bible Christians .............. 23,726
Primitive Methodists .......... 25,555

Total ............ 587,775

It may interest our readers to ob-
serve how the united Methodist
Church will stand in the everal Pro-
vinces as oompared with the Presby-
terian Church in Canada and the
Church of England. A comparison ini
furnished in the following table, coin-
piled from the census:-

A.

Prince Ed. Island 13,476 29,304' 7, 192
Nova Scatia....... 50,800 94,760, 60,255
New Brunswick.... 34,506 39,102 46,768
Quebec............ 391r4 45,650 68,797
Ontario .......... 587,775 402,573366,539
Manitoba.......... 9,470 13,928k 14,297
British Columbia. .. 3,511 3,488| 7,804
N. W. Territories... 4591 475 3,166

rota........ 739,151

Special Luther Number of
Pleasant Eours."

On the tenth day of November aIl
Protesant Chrinendom celebrates the
f- h1 d0 dS fI h -

will send copies to any address at one
dollar per hundred. We hope that
every sacholar in aIl our sohools will
have a copy. Send orders at once to
Rev. Wm. Brigg, Toronto.

Book Notics.
Scientifc Sophisma. By SAMUEL

WAINWRIGHT, D.,D. Publisbed in
Funk & Wagnalls' Standard Library,
No. 97. Price 25 cents. Rev.
William Briggs, Agent for Canada.

" Prove all thingu; hold fast that
which is good." This rule Dr. Wain-
wright has followed in presenting a
thorough review of the prevailing
theories of Natural Science. He ha
submitted to searching criticism the
views of Darwin, Huxley, Tyndall,
and others on the subjects of Evolu-
tion, Transmutation, Spontaneous Gen-
eration, etc., and bas ably shown the
fallacies involved in their deductions.
Although dealing with difficult scien.
tific problems, the book is written in a
clear and simple style, attractive to
every intelligent mmd. It in well
calculated to remove sceptical doubts,
and to confirm the old belief that "l He
that built all things in God."

AMoNo the Fall announcements of
Messrs. Funk & Wagnalls are the
follcwing:-

Trapa for the Young. ByANTHoNY
COMSTOCK, Of the Society for the Sup-
pression of Vice in New York, author
of "Frauda Exposed," etc. .A new,
thrilling, but prudent description of
the author's adventures with crime,
and in bringing the victime to justice.
A startling book for parents and the
young, divested of all improper ]an-
guage or ropresentations. 12mo, cloth.
Price $1.00. Ready November 1.

Biblical Light8 and Side-Lights; or,
Ten Thousand Biblical Illustrations,
with Thirty Thousand Crom References,
consisting of Facto, Incidents, and
Remarkable Statements for thei use of
Public Speakers and Teachers; and
aise for those in every Profession, whü,
for illustrative purposes, demire ready
access to the numerous and interesting
narratives contaied in the Bible. By
Rev. CHRLis LITrLX. 8vo, Cleth.
Price $4.00. Ready October 15.

Apostolic Life as Revealed i t
Actg of the Apostles, from the Ascen-
sion of Christ to the Withdrawal of
Peter. By JosEPu PARKER, D.D.
8vo, cloth. Price $1.50. Ready
November 1.

By- ;Vays of Literature. An ani-
mated and acholarly Review of some
historical aspects of Morals,Education,
and Language in England and America.
By Divn H . WuaraLER, LL.D., Pre-
aident of Alegheny College. 12mo,
paper, 25 cents; cloth, $1.00. Now
ready.

Illustrations and Meditatio*, Or,
Plowera from a Puritan's Garde-.

Figures and Illustration from t'le
writing Of TOMAS MAxroX, colected.
arranged, and oommented upon ly
Rev. CuAnLs H. SPURuOSX. 12mo,
paper, 25 cents; cloth, $1.00. NOW
ready.

AU the aboveiwl be on sale at the
Methodist Book Booms at Toronto,
Montreal, and Hai.fax. i


